Joint Declaration on War Crimes
It is time to change the way we speak about Covid and how we deal with it. Covid is a documented, proven US
manufactured bioweapon and the Western mRNA “vaccines” are biowarfare agents. It is a war crime against all
of humanity and should be dealt with and discussed as such. The numerous perpetrators and profiteers must be
brought before the International Criminal Court (ICC) and when found guilty, hanged and disinherited of all
their wealth, to compensate their billions of victims around the world.
Signed,

Jeff J. Brown
Co-founder and Curator of the Bioweapon Truth Commission
www.bioweapontruth.com

James Bradley
Author of Flags of Our Fathers and Flyboys
www.jamesbradley.com
The groundswell is already starting,
 A case is filed with the ICC vs. Johnson, Gates, Schwab, Fauci, Tedros, Big Pharma CEOs, et al.,
proving Covid and the Western injections are genocide (https://getashorturl.com/957W5,
https://getashorturl.com/q2hlL).
 Dr. Reiner Fuellmich is filing suits against the Covid Plandemic organizers for crimes against humanity,
RICO (Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Organizations Act), governmental malfeasance and medical
malpractice (https://corona-ausschuss.de).
 Dr. David Martin is setting up platforms against the Plandemic co-conspirators to defund them for all
their Covid Treasonous Acts and Covid Intolerable Acts (https://getashorturl.com/9Po8B,
https://www.activatehumanity.com/, https://getashorturl.com/c5hkI).
 More than 25,000 doctors and scientists have declared the Plandemic as crimes against humanity
(https://getashorturl.com/M0hd0, https://getashorturl.com/957W5).
 Robert F. Kennedy, Jr. bravely exposes how and why all this is happening, in his #1 bestselling book
(https://getashorturl.com/tLq2V).

 U.S. Senator Ron Johnson (R-Wis.) moderated a 5-hour panel discussion, where world-renowned
doctors and medical experts provided much proof of war crimes (https://getashorturl.com/dFWQw).
 Crime investigation in the UK for harm and death caused by mRNA vaccines. Complain at your nearest
Metropolitan Police station, Crime Number 6029679/21 (https://www.saveusnow.org.uk/).
 Police Investigation into New Zealand Prime Minister Jacinda Ardern for Crimes. If anyone has

evidence of harm or death, you need to file it online with this case number OR-240194N, at
https://forms.police.govt.nz/forms/crime-reporting-line
 A ready-to-print court filing, which everybody can sign and submit to all US attorneys general,

indicting Covid Plandemic principles as actors in domestic terrorism, bioweapons, criminal conspiracy
and five other counts can be found here (https://getashorturl.com/957W5).
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